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Management Session Stboo/·Namesllke Makes 
Starts; More Tonight. t'. . • 11.• •. B .L• After • ribbon-,utting ,ernmo�y iri the lobby of the JUfpr,se rlSit to OfUtn 
23rd St. center, the Fourth Annual Managemenj Show got 
under way last night with a management display in the 
Pauline Edwards Theatre and a panel discussion on "The 
Challenge Facing Manage- • 
ment." 
I Rus·h rro· r Boat A surprise visitor was Bernard r 
Baruch who addressed the ap-
p�oximateLy 200 students present O t"I ng r· ·,cketsoefore the discussion started ' at U 
8:30. 
Mr. Victor Reisel, syndicated 
columnist of the New York Daily 
Mirror, who was to have been on 
the panel, was unable to attend be­
eause of out-of�town conferences. 
Panel-member Mr. George H. 
Fowler, a Deputy Commissioner 
-0f Industrial Labor for N.ew York 
State, said that government's role 
in terms of management, labor and 
the public should .be of "r�sponse 
to the pressure of neither manage­
ment or labor but to legislat,e for 
the public welfare." 
A;, the Sunday, May 17th sailing 
date for the annual Baruch School 
Boatride approaches, Fred Feld­
heim, chairman of 'the Evening Ses­
sion -Student eouncil Boatride Com­
mittee, reports that 'tickets for the 
fete are going faster than antici­
pated. 
E. S. students wil\ have up until 
Thursday night to obtain tickets, 
if they last until then. Feldheim 
announced that they a1·e available 
in the Student Council office, or in 
Room 921 for $1.5d apiece. Stu­
dents are advised to present their 
Madeheim Talks bursar's receipt when requesting 
· -tickets. 
· ' 
Another panelist, Mr. Med Those attending the joyride w:ill 
!:�
·�f, :::l:!:�t ��1;ct:�i:atro�!1 be treated to music by ·a band dur-
Se1·vices for Cities Service Pe­
trole1:1m., Inc., spoke about the 
p1·oblems of smaH business man­
agement ocn th:e face of increased 




Lexicon, ,the senior yearbook, is 
ready for distribution on Monday 
and Tuesday evenings, from 6 :O'O 
to 8 :30, in the li,erjcon Office, Room 
9211. "Paid ih full" receipts must 
be presented. w'!Ulr<" picking up, co­
pies of the book, 
BERNARD M. BARUCH on visit here 
panelist, the Hon. ·George Fowler. 
'Fee Would Have Hurt 
Many Including Myself' 
By Gene Levy 
,Bernard Mannes Baruch 
caught the school of the same 
name by surprise last night. 
Without warning, the 88-. 
year-bid City Coll�ge alumnus, 
Class of '89, "dropped in," 
spoke briefly at a manage­
ment seminar, walked the 
length of the ninth floor cor­
ridor to the dance music 
. strains of the Evening Ses­
sion orchestra, and literally 
rubbed shoulders with his 
business school admirers. 
In a serious vein he declared -
himself "opposed to any imposi­
tion of tuition" at the· municipal 
colleges without whose service of · 
free ,higher educa.tio·n "many stu­
dents including myself" might 
never have gone to college. 
And, ·Mr. Baruch advised an au­
dience in Room 4 North that man­
;i,gemen� can l�arn fro):Il. "you, th� 
young, who often possess better 
vision of the problems we have 
to meet." 
Employs His Diplomacy: 
The third member of the panel, 
Professor Flux;Jey Madeheim, su­
peryisor of man:agement-co·urses at 
Ba1·uch, said th:at management is 
"a profession based on principles 
ancl ethics" and not "successful 
ing the trip and wi'11 have all the 
facilities of Bear Mountain at their 
clisposal when th� boat docks there 
about noon. B·ernard Baruch tooK advantage 
'rhe gaunt and erect elder states­
man's visit w .as a surpri_se to 
ev:eryoiie, even ' members of the 
Baruch Chapter of the Society for 
the Adv,ancement of Management 
who had invited him to their an­
nual seminar. When his imposing 
frame showed through the door of ,tion of tuitior,," Mr. Baruch told Dean Ruth Wright's office, stu-
connivery.'' 
The seminar continues tonight on 
the subject, "The Role of the 
Manager," and 'winds hp tomorrow 
afternoon. 
Tom Ramage 
The steamer, the S.S. Stuyve- of his appearance at the School 
sant, is scheduled to leave Pier $1 last night to voice his support of 
at the foot of West 4ilst Street at · the fre� higher education system 
approximately 9:30, Sunday morn- in New York of which he was a 
ing, · Arrive early and guarantee beAfficiary 70 years ago. 
yourself a good spot on deck! "I am opposed to any imposi-
The Reporter. He said the muni- dents and seminar panelists await­
cipa,l coJileges have given "count- ing the expected I anival of labor less students including myself" art columnist Victor Reise!, were left opportunity to receive an educa- at a loss for words. 
���� 
t�e_y could not afford to pay But here was where Mr. 
Baruch's three-score experience at 
Alumni To Dedicate 'Rock" 
The remark was made in a reply the conference table saved what to a question posed to the elder well might have been an embar­statesman concerning recent pro- rassing few moments. posals for tuition payment at the "Please speak louder," he r,e-
Will .Honor College-s War Dead Saturday 
local colleges. quested a flustered management 
"I want ,an even break for the student who had made an awkward 
eolleges,'.' Mr. Baruch continued. attempt at bidding him welcome. 
"I don't want preference. I have "You. know, I don't h�ar I so well, contacted several lai·ge company especially after spendrng the last 
and bank officials and have tried couple of days with a man who 
to get them to visit the schools mumbles." 
Dedication ceremonies wjll 
h>e held this .Saturday on the 
Uptown C;i,mpus at Remem­
bi::ance Rock, City College's 
new memorial to its war dead. 
S@il, from far-flung battle­
fields where alumni and stu­
·dents fought aind died, will be 
sprinkled on the Rock, 
The large rock which juts out 
of the south ,campus at Convent 
A venue and 135th St. next to the 
new Morris Raphael Cohen library 
buj]ding will be dedicated in con­
junction with the 107th annual 
meeting and liomecoming of the 
college's alumni association. 
Presiding will be Dr, Gabriel R. 
Mason (class of '03) retirea prin-
. cjpal gf Abraham Lincoln High 
School and chairman ,of the col­
lege's Remembrance Rock commit­
tee. Among the other dignitaries 
participating will be Berpard M. 
Baruch ( class of 1&89); Dr. BueU , 
G. Gallagher, president of the col-
- Lege ; and Hulan E. Jack, president 
of the Boroggh of Manhattan. 
Included in the ceremonies which 
begin at 2:45 p.m. are the follow­
ing: 
Mr. Jack will sprinkle over Re­
membrance Rock soil from New 
York's City Hall as a symbol of 
the city's support of free higher 
education which enabled more than 
90,000 New Yorkers to earn college 
degrees at City since it was found­
ed in 1847. 
Mr, Baruch will sc.a.tter earth 
from the site of the coll'ege's origi­
nal building at Lexington Avenue 
and 23rd St., the present site of 
the Baruch School. 
Dr. Joseph J. Klein (class of '06), 
President Buell G. Gallagher 
a former president of the Alumni 
Association, will sprinkle soil col­
lected from the crowded tenement 
districts. of the city from which 
many of City Colleges' students 
have come. 
President Gallagher will s(:!atter 
earth from the bloody Cemetery 
Ridge battlefield at Gettysburg in 
memory of City College students 
who fought there and in- memory 
of General Alexander S.tewrurt 
Webb, a hero of Gettysburg, and 
second pr�sidenf of the college. 
Following Dr. Gallagher will be 
Dr. Jatob Theobald (class of '98), 
.a retired associate s1,1perintendent 
of schools and father of the pres­
ent superintendent, Dr. John Th(\Q­
bald, who will sprinkle soil from 
to see, for themselves the great. Mr .. Baruch's good-natµ.red josh­
contribution they · .make to the ing of Sir Winston Churchill, his 
city." house guest last weekend ,,served 
He contended that the local gov- to quell the uneasiness of all in 
ernment ·could find several means the room . 
of helping itself financially with- Lafar he received a warm ova-
















�i 10f Dance-Fash'io111. Show Fridayhonor the veterans of World War 
I with loam from 'the Argonne ! Tak' "T 
· 1 
Forest and Albert Ragusa (class mg ravel in Europe" as the theme for the evening, 
, of '50) a World War n veteran, the Evening SessioJJ. Inter-Club Board will h.old its Spring 
will scatterer sand from Omaha Festival Dance in Lounge C, this Friday evening. 
Beach in Normandy where Allied The fete, Sf:!heduled to start at 8 :00, will feature a fashion forces landed on D-Day, June 6, show sponsored by the Carver Club<,;•------- ----1944. Clarence L. Brown (class of depicting dress for .travel on the '52)·, a Korean war hero, will spread continent. 
dried clay from the.hills of Korea. Music by Norman Forgash and 
The soil, sand, and. loam used his orchestra and dancing wiJJ 
·during the ceremonies were ob- round out the entertainment 
tained by. the Alumni Association program, Refreshments will be 
from the government of the for- provided and al! of it "on the 
eign countries involved and in this house" to Baruch students and 
country from local officials and -their guests. 
civic groups. The 'Newman Club, Accounting 
The funds for the project were So'ciety, Dante Society and Lam­
raised through Alumni of the col- port House have combined their 
Jege. The class of 1958· has donated talents on decorations for the 
a bronze plaque that will mark the dance, P!ayrads and the Glee Club 
Rock while Jacob J. Levison (class are in charge of the all-important 
(Continued 01� Page 3) refreshments department. Pub-
licity is being handled by the Honor 
Service Society and the Debating 
and Discussion Society. The Real 
Estate Society is 'taking care of 
the coat-checking. 
Last fall the ICB dance was held 
as a jointly sponsored event with 
Student Council and The Reporter. 
It was run as part of the "Prettiest 
Miss Contest" and the Winter Car­
nival stage'd at the Hotel Doplini.at. 
ICB President Joan Gesslein is 
guaranteeing an equally enjoyable 
evening right here "in the house.'' 
Friday. 
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ADVERTISING SOCIETY 
Club N.otes NOCTUlflNlE IDI,r llrportrr 
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By JACK ADLER
As a final project for the semes­
ter the club is ananging a job 
No. 9 placement program. It has received 
requests to supply personnel for several advertising positions. The 




















News Staff: Warren Kaplan, Elliott Morse, Tom Ramag�. 
Feature and Club Staff: Joan Calabro, Josie Rosenblatt. 
functioning completely next semes- lower East Side hashish haven. This coffee house, arranged ter. For in;formation you can con- with a comfortable degree of disl\.abillement, has some com-tact any member of the society's 11. executive board, Al Lehman, presi- pe mg wall murals and paintings . . . as well as .Airican 
dent, Arthur Meyers, vic_e presi- shields and other atavistic symbols no promising American 
dent or Beverly Schiff, secretary. coffee- house should be without, The usual complement of 
DEBATING SOCIETY strange and exotic-sounding drinks is available, along with 
Bany Lees has been elected the secluding darkness that impels the free flow of true 





e��:��g. a;�11�:a:i�! but nevertheless Hassan's has its own aura of mystery and 
Moore, vice-president, Doris Cap- intrigue. If they had hookahs to distribute, they'd really 
lan, secretary, and Ed Klein, treas- sn.are the coffee house connoisseurs. 
urer. Carole Merson will be the Many business' students, prosaic souls, forego the pleas­
ICB representative with Ray Ty.- sures of coffee house idling to foster more obviously remu-rell serving as alternate. Klein will t" h b"t also •fill the position of keeper of nera ive ,a 1 s. This is a great loss to them, and fl, public 
the morgue. problem that should be rectified. There should be coffee 
HONOR SOCIETY houses 'expressly organized for business students. The decor, 
Cub Staff: Carole Collier, · Rosalie Robinson, Gloria Valenci, Sandy New officers were .recently elect- of course, would hav:e to be functiona!l - none of this hap-
Weiss, Elaine Peritz. ed for the group. Irvin� List is hazard arrangement of foreign and often primitive articles 
Max Seigel 
Faculty Ad:n,ser 
r the new Ch�neellor _assisted by� (which should have invoices attached anyway). Tables would 
�:�i!if;!:� i:\�1C:e;14;;;:: be for a maximm:p. of four with special conference rooms· in· 
urer and Sarah Kures is the Scribe. the rear. There would be typewriters hinged to the bottom 
Rounding 'out th� executive board of each tab!� (easily swung over), so that if any one felt the 
· Publlshed every week of the school term by the Publications Association of the 
Evening Session, Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Administration: 
The City College of New York. Address all communications to The Reporter· Bo,;; 
��1t��nT�����;;,e�O�e!g�\��79�
- Y. Office hours 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., M.;nday 
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red urge they, could instantiy return ,.,to business. Instead of g 
NEWMAN CLUB 
Japan�s_e Lante�s there _would be telephones suspended from 
This Friday evening, at 8:30, -in �
he .ce1lmg. Waitress�s, mst_ead of -�ressing in sweaters and 
Dounge B, the club will present a Jean�, would wear pnm busmess, suits, and would be able at 
guest speaker, the Reverend Carl all times to quote the latest stock market changes. Finally 
Mue�zen, on "��cture of the Mass_." � an additional service,. the Business Coffee House, would A film explammg the �ass Wlll give each student a numbered card as he entered And th also be shown. Last Friday eve- t k h d"d , . . 
· en 
riing the club staged its semi-an- 0 ma e sure e 'i n t _become �nactive too long, his number 
Anyone who was fortunate enough to attend last eve- nual theatre party by atten.ding a· would be called every fifteen mmutes. 
ning's program of the Management Conference and :Business performance of "La Madre" pre-
* * * 
Show will agree that the school's chapter of the Society for sented by the Black Friars, a lead; · "The Elder Statesman," T. S. Eliot's most recent play, is
th Ad t f Ma ' 
ing Catj10lic dram�tic group. The a work of some considerable 1·rony and truth. When a "'et1·r-_, . e . vancemen o nagement is deserving of praise for play dealt with the life of St. ,.. t::Uits frqe �fforts. The arrangement of the static displays in +heresa of Avila. public figure is suddenly forced by ghosts from his past to 
the Pauline Edwards Theatre and the· excellent manner in REPORTER CONCERTS reconsider his life and the roles he has played, he understands 
which SAM's initial management seminar -was conducted are Due to The Reporter being un- that only th!ough truth - that is, telting his children sordid 
indicative of what can result from the concerted efforts of able to procure the proper lounge secrets of his youth - can he unplagUe himself of pretense. 
a gr@up of students. !�f!liti:��e s�:tb:;
d -��ie�; He learns, mo;r�over, that love blossoms best wp�n reality is
Despite the many and deserved accolades being showered scheduled for May 15 and 22 have shared with others - that love does liberate. 
down upon SAM for its energetic program,, one distressing been canc.elled. The series will be VACATION TIME,: Three enterprising Univers
ity of 
fact stands out. The Evening Session students, for all their resumed during the fall semester. Miami students are sati�fying their travel and acil.v;enture 
vast experiences in the field of management, had absolutely RETAILING SOCIETY bug by flying to Angola (Portuguese West Africa) where 
nothing to do with the event. In past years nio-ht-schoolers Mr. John L. Westney, Assistant they will hire some native guides and go on an elepha11t-
contributed to the affair, but not so this year. To use a time Secretary of t�e Bank for Savings hunting safari. They're in the market for Bantu die-
worn cliche!. we. were conspicuous by our non-existant partic-
will address the Society on the tionaries, if any lexicqgraphically-inclined Baruchians 
, topic of Mortgage Financing on should happen to have some at hand. ipation. · · Monday evening, May 18 in Lounge 
In recent weeks, we have received several inquiries into A at 8:45. Even those who are not planning an ocean voyage can 
the possible formation of a management club for the e\;ening Mr. Westney joined the bank in get into the act partially. Some afternoon when strolling 
:.ess10:n students. In the hopes that there may be a "sleeping 
J..931 and is presently in charge of along the docks, you can board any of the huge liners resting 
Giant" to be awakened, the Inter-Club Board is currently· ;�g:
n����fn:.
n�h�
u�:;!e��r m;i: at the piers. Usually, visitors are asked to contribute half a 
trying to organize such a club for the fall semester, and has ings, established in 1819, is New dollar to the Seamen's Fund. There are about half a dozen 
already discussed the matter with the Business Administra- York's oldest Savings ,Bank. lines, and it is a good idea to check the shipping columns of
tion Department. If all goes well, and we-hope that it does, Mr. Sanders A. Kahn, Society either the Times or the Tribune to verify a ship's anival. 
perhaps next year's· Management Show will benefit from �:���%e��:��i ��\��!t 
and re- To see a ship either dock or-leave is an interesting ex-perience, 
the field experience that evening session participation can with the only dubious factor involved being th� impetus 
give it. D b t T 
given one's imagination. 
le a 1e rs ..01p Jacques Barzun, author of "Teacher In America" ana' Dean of Faculties at Columbia University, has written a book 
.The Elder Statesman 
Bernard Baruch's surprise visit to the school last night 
ended with the usual result; he captured the J:iearts and 
admiration of all with whom he came in contact. In each 
of his all too infrequent visits to the school that bears his 
name, Mr. Baruch has given ev:idence of the humility that 
has been so ch·aracteristic of the man who has advised five 
presidents. 
Upo:ri. arrival at the school by taxi Mr. Baruch was 
greeteq by' one of the officials of the Society for the Advance­
ment of Management. The $AM representative, understand­
ably concerned with extending every possible courtesy to his 
distinguished guest, attempted to provide a private elevator 
for Mr. Baruc;h. Politely refusing the offer, Mr. Baruch ex­
pressed his .desire to ride with th,e students saying: "They're 
good enough to ride with me if they feel I'm good enough 
to ride with them." 
Further -indication of his consideration for others was 
given prior to his appearance at the Management Seminar. 
Realizing the impact his attendance would have, Mr. Baruch 
expressed his reluctance to appear and chance stealing the 
spotlight from the panelists. 
The only feature that marred Mr. Baruch's appearance 
at the school was that there was no schoo !official on hand 
to greet him. However, their absence was understandable 
in view of the lack of advance notice of the distinguished 
gentleman's visit. 
Day S,e s s i 01n1 called "The House of Intellect" in which he attempts to expose (in his role as a socratic gadfly) the decline of intellect -
western civilization's guiding light for centuries. The attri­
tion that is decomposing our h�ritage is supposedly caused, 
ironically, by contributors to intellect - art, science and 
philanthropy. The author presents his controversial case in 
lucid and 'readable prose, and offers a not particularly graiti­
fying picture of American culture at mid-century. 
The Evening Session Debate So­
ciety concluded its season last Fri­day evening -by defeating the Day Session team, 51-43, in a one­
round cross-examination debate on 
the national debate topic of 1958-
1959, held in Lounge A. 
An audience of approximately 30 
saw the Evening Session team of 
Barry Lees and Ray Tyrell taking the negative side, gain the advan­
tage over the affirmative Day Ses­
sion team represented·' by ' John 
O'Connor and Herb Ceslowitz. Lees 
was awarded 28 points, Tyrell 23, 
O'Connpr 22 and Ceslowitz 21 by Judge Nishan Parlakian, Instruc­
tor from the department of speech. 
The subject debated was "Re­
solved, that the further develop­
ment of nuclear weapons should 
be prohibited by international 
agreement." Chairman of the pro­
ceedings was Evening Session's 
Charles Moore, 
A maximum of five points and 
a minimum of · one point were awarded for each of seven cate­
gories. The categories were: case 
analysis, materials and evidence, logical evidence, teamwork, deliv­
ery, skill in refutation and skill in 
cross-examination. 
"The Red emptor" a one-act comedy by Jam.es Dey 
opened May 4 at,, the Cricket Theatre. The play, a curious 
story of a pleasant, elderly couple, who feel "destined by 
destiny" to be the absolute first to destroy the world, has 
some refreshing semi-comic overtones. A number of possible 
moral messages seem to be in the offing, but they never quite 
bear fruit. ·The acting, however, was excellent, both in the 
major work and the somewhat silly curtain-raiser "What Dicil. 
you Say 'What' For?" 
Marble Moments, dramatic readers known for their unique 
shows throughout Manhattan, will present "Sounds Across 
A Nation" at the Hudson G:uild Theater, Monday and Satur­
day, May 18.and 23. Works, including those of T. S. Eliot and
Dylan Thomas, will be featured. Directed by S. Edwards, the 
group includes Lillian Leveroni, Laurel McGregor, Charlet 
Oberley, Karl Schenzer and Peter Waldron. 
There is one building in New York which has a sort of 
informal art gallery on each of its floors. This is the Art 
Students League building on West 57th Street. It's open from 
nine to nine weekdays, nine to four on Saturdays, and there 
are usually students or teacher exhibitions being shown. 
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ICB DANCE 
Baruch at Baruch; Blood Drive 
Just 'Fellow Stude-nt' . . 
Frtday - 9th floor (Continued from Page 1) Success W,th =========================' 1 tion from "fellow students" in ad­
dressing the management seminar. 
}t11JJJIW:Jl • • •






Open till 12 P.M; 
108 EAST 23rd St., ·N.Y. 
"I call you 'fellow students'," 
he said, "because I am still study­
ing, still learning and still making 
mistakes." 
The noted financier, expressing 
regret that he could not stay to 
hear or partake in the panel dis­
cussion, displayed a few brief sam­
ples of his humor and then bid 
the Baruch School good-bye from: 
"B.M. Baruch, C.C.N.Y., '89." 
Because of the surprise nature 
of Mr. Baruch's visit, no school of­
ficial was present to greet him. 
Against Tuition 
(Continued from Page 1) 
out making college students pay. 
Mr. Baruch graduated from City 
College in 1889 when it was called 
the "Free Academy." 
119-Pint Intake
By Josie Rosenblatt 
Student response to last' Thurs­
day's call for blood was noted as 
successful, by Stanley Johnson, 
chairman of the Baruch ES Blood 
Bank Committee ,as 119 donors 
flocked to Lounge A. 
Ten nurses,- one doctor, ten Red 
Cross volunteer workers, syTinges, 
test tubes, and stethoscopes were 
all crowded into Ninth Floor 
lounges in the committee's effort 
to complete the Red Cross-spon-
��::�. 
drive in the allotted four PICTURED ABOVE are two Baruch students assisted by Red Cross 
nurses as they contributed two of the 119 pints of blood collected in Bustling but organized and or- the Spring Blood Drive held last Thursday. derly was the scene. Everyone was ------------------------­
very cooperative and willing to 
help, said Mrs. William Propos, 
coordinator of the Blood Program 
of the N. Y. Red .Cross Chapter. 
Many students ,w�re recruited in 
G. L. a last minute plea for donors by 
New Center Office Space 




It was a time of great unrest and movement all across 
the land, and I was of it and in it and on it and with it. 
My sonnet was half finished; my soul was a traffic light 
turning from red to green. It was the time, and I packed 
a toothbrush and a comb and a cold can of Schaefer 
beer, and I went to my mother's side. 
"I got to go, Dad," I said, kissing her, digging her, a�l 
choked up with love and Zen and a mouthful of popcorn 
to go with the beer. "Sam is giving me a send-off, and 
then I got to go." Sam was my friend and he was hip 
and I called him Sam. 
The swi;nging Sa� gave for me was,wild, icy, far out. 
Nobody moved- for hours. We sat on the floor, looking 
inward, Zenward, sipping our -good gold Schaefer brew. 
Suddenly the door swung open, and a bearded, haunted, 
serene face appeared, and·it was a poet and he had been 
out there everywhere and he had_ dug it all and he was 
back. He knew, man, he knew it and we knew it, that he 
knew. He was crammed full of Zen-wisdom and his eyes 
were wise and wild and his whole body was bandaged. 
He was beat. 
He picked up� can of Schaefer. 
"What do you hear in the best of 
circles?" he chanted. "Schaefer 
a ll around!" we mumbled. 
"Schaefer's got a sm0oth round 
taste," he said, "never sharp, 
never flat. It's round, cats, and 
we ci_rink it because nobody here 
is a square!" 
So, out of nowhere, I had the word, and the word was 
round. It was the time, and I set off along quiet streets­
past the football field, looking for kicks; past country 
gardens, .digging the carrots and onions; and then
ahead of me I saw1the curving, calling, mystic, roaring 
highway. And it was the time, and I drank Schaefer, 
and I was gone. 
THE F.& M. SCHAEFER BW't\NG CO., NEW YORK a•d ALBAN
Y, N. Y. 
rapid and feverish discourses on 
the painlessness of giving. No 
casualties were reported. 
Juice, cookies, raisins, tea, cof­
fee, and hamburgers were served 
to the do�ors in a make-shift can­
teen. 
The entire -process took about 
�O minutes. This included blood 
tests, blood pressure examination, 
and the actual donation. 
The blood goes thru the Red 
Cross which acts as an agency in 
banking it for tl}e prospective 
users. 
Recent records of the ES blood 
bank reveal a distribution of over 
•1000 pints between students and 
their families. It has been utilized 
for such things as cbildbirth, gall­
bladder operations and other sur­
gery. 
Students of the Baruch ES may 
draw blood from the bank for 
themselves or- their families, until 
one year after they graduate or 
leave school, even if they have not 
donated any themselves. They are 
not required to replace it. This 
procedure varies with each school 
and is dependent upon the decision 
of the chairman of the Blood Bank 
Committee. 
Honor War Dead
(Continued from Page 1) 
of '02) has provided the trees, 
shrubs and plants used in the land­
scaping Lavender azaleas, a spe­
cially-grown gift of , Abraham E. 
Horn (class of '05) will be planted 
at the site. 
More than 23,-000 students and 
alumni have served in the wars in 
which the United States has par­
ticipated sil}ce the Gollege was 
founded. i 
In a special meeting called by Dean Ruth Wright of the 
Student Life Departrpent eight Evening Session and eieven 
Day Session students r,epresenting the major student or­
ganizations and governing bodies gathered last Wednesday 
to discuss the allocation of office�·-----------­
space in the new Baruch I Student 
Center on 22nd Street. 
With Dean Wright leading the 
discussion the student leaders from 
the Day and Evening Student 
Councils,lnterclub Boards, student 
publications - The Reporter, Tick­
er, and Lexicon -, the Class of 
1960, and the Day Session Fratern­
ity, Sigma Alpha, presented vari­
ous plans for equitable distribu­
tion of the nine student offices 
availa-ble in the new Center, schetl­
uled to open during the fall semes­
ter. 
After nearly ninety minutes of 
debate during which several pro­
posals were offered by represen­
tatives of both Day and Evening, 
the group came to some basic 
agreement. 
Establishing as criteria frequency 
of use and service to the school, 
it was agreed that certain student 
organizations which had previous­
ly occupied offices on the Ninth 
Five Nominated 
For To,p Award 
Five Evening Session students 
have been nominated by· 'the 
Awards Committee for the annual 
Steven V. Clinco Award. They are: 
Joan G_esslein, Inter-Club Board 1 
President; Connie Pope, Honor 
Service Society; Edward Klein, 
pres!dent o� �he Debating and Dis­
cussion Society; Stanley Shore, 
Playrads; and James Walsh, vice­
president of the Newman Club. 
The award is named for a former 
Evening Session student who died 
suddenly of pneumonia whi\e ;rep­
resenting the school at a National 
Student Association convention at 
Indiana University in 1952. It is 
given to the student who has con­
tributed most to expanding and im­
proving extra-curricular activities 
and maintained a high standard of 
performance and integrity. 
Steven V. Clinco, who was 25 at 
the time of his death'. was very 
active inJ social activities at the 
Baruch school. He was, at one time, 
business manag�r of The Reporter 
-and president of both the Athletic 
Association and the Dante Society. 
In addition he seryed as an officer 
of the Publications' Association and 
was a member of the Sigma Beta 
Phi Fraternity. 
In determining the final award 
winner letters were sent to student 
leaders asking them to submit the 
name of the student that each felt 
was qualified for this honor. The 
five- listed above received the most 
votes on the preliminary ballot­
ing. A second letter has gone, out 
asking student leaders to select one 
of the five finalists. Final ballots 
must be in by May 22. 
, Floor - now destined to be con­
verted into classroom space .­
would receive office space in the 
new center. 
The Awards Committee will de­
te'rmine the winner in late · May. 
Formal presentation of the award 
will be held in September. 
The Committee consists of Dr. 
Li, Depa1,tment of Student Life, 
Prince David, Reporter, Bob Muniz, 
Student Council and Jim Robinson, 
Student-Faculty Committee. Previ­
ous winners of the Clinco Award 
include Frank DiGiacomo, Joe La­
padula, David and Robinson. No 
a'ward was mad� in 1955, 
Keep On Your 
Toes With 
NO�Z 
Now that you've got younelf 
into eol-lege, let safe, haady 
NoDoz tablets help you get euL 
Harmlesa NoDo,. help� you 
keep alert through !-Ong, late 
eramming sessions ... keeps 
you 011 your toes during exams. 
NGDoz tablets are safe as coffee 
and much more convenienL 
The _Reporter, Ticker, and Lexi-
con by agreement of the gathering 
are to be recipients of individual 
offices, while the other six offices 
will be shared by sevei·al clubs. 
These offices, ranging in size 
from 9' x 12' to 9' x 14', will serve 
as meeting rooms for various Day 
Session groups until 5:00 p.m.; --
----------
after that time they will be avail- ATTENTION VETER.ANS 
able to Evening Session organiza- Three hundred s c h  o 1 a r s  h i p  
tions. awards, eacli valued at $140.0, are 
Details as to what clubs will available to honorably discharged 
share what offices will be ironed veterans in New York 'State who 
out by the Student Life Depart- served on active duty between June 
ment and the Presidents of the Day 24, 1950 and July 1, 1955. Applica-
and Evening Student Councils. tions are to be filed by May 21st 
It was hoped that the Center of this year. 
and the student offices would be Further information regarding 
opened for the beginning of the applications to the New York State 
fall term. However, unforeseen Scholarship Program may be had 
construction problems and other by writing to the Bureau of Ex:­
complications ,vilJ postpone the aminations and Testing, State Ed­
opening until later in the semester. ucation Department, Albany 1, .Y. 
, . 
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Dawkins tWns. 3, Shatters 
Record; City 2nd in CTC 
To present day sports fans the game of baseball· is taken . Special to THE' REPORTER 
for granted as something that has been in the public eye GARDEN CITY, L. r..:........stan Dawkins duplicated his brilliant 17-poi�t outpoint in the 
"forever." It hasn't always been that way. It had to start same meet last year as he ran and jumped the college to a close second place finish Sat­
someplace. According to historiarts of the game it! all began urday in the seventh annual Collegiate Track' Conference championships at Styles Field on 
at Cooperstown, N. Y. back in 1839. 
· 
the Adelphi College campus. 
While Cooperstown is receiving the credit for its first Dawkins, City's stylish non-conformist (he sports a goatee and sunglasses while run-
another town which has not been getting any headlines also ning), won , the 120-yard high hur- • 
· 
has a first. The town is Pittsfield, IY.Iass. It ,was in that com- dies, 2�0-yard low hurclles, a.nd Delgado and. Ralph Tayloi; placed 
B L munity that the first intercolle2:;ate baseball ,l!ame was played broad �u _mp,_ and a?ded _ a thi�d second and third respectively in the . 1e a y,e rs 01s,e - - place fnush m the high Jump. His mile run and then reversed the back on July 1, 1859. time of 0:24.8 in the low hurdles order in the 880. 
s· th St ·· ht Involved in this first were teams from Amherst and Wil- set -a r1;eet recoi:d. , . . . . George ·Best and Ike Clark fin- IX r a Ig .
Iiams. After a 'marathon '26 innings, lasting three hours and 
Despite Dawkms prol!fic scormg ished third and fourth in that or-
30 minutes, Arhhers't came out on top by a 73 to 32 score. 
performance, Hari:y DeGirolamo's der in the 440 the former also St. John's University moved to track- and field operative� "'.'ere'un- posting a thii;d_place finish behind within one game of clinching at As one can detect by the number of innings played and able to 'dethrone New Bntam State Dawkins in the low hurdles. , least a tie for the Metropolitan the final score something radically different from today's Tea_chers. 1:he �onne_ctic�t squad The disappointing fifth in back 0 
gan;ie must have taken place. There has been numerous talli�d 43 pomts, m tak:ng its fourth_ of Iona's record 3 :25.5 in the mile 
onference championship by wal-









s�fe roun - It was, the Redmen's eighth win 
The first intercollegiate contest was played under Mas- Caps Great Career On a sunlit breezy aftemoon, i/1- nine · starts while City dropped 
sachusetts Rules. The· infield was laid out as a square, a A fall to fifth place from their made to order for record perform- into a tie fot last place dropping 
procedure that is still followed today but there are many dif- mile relay win in 1958 thwarted ances, champiopship marks were its sixth stra,ight league game and 
ferences. The catcher was not in his J)resent position but any chance the Beavers might have also established in the 440 by Bob 
had ·of upsetting the deep New Thomas, Brooklyn College, 49'.1 in now has a 2-7 mark. instead was located midway between the first and "fourth" Britainites. the two-mile run by Charles Staf- The final outcome was evident base_s: 
·
The distance between the bases was only 60 feet com- But even the meet results played ford, Le Moyne, 9:51.2 and in the from the first inning. The vis­
pared to the present 90 feet.' second fiddle in the' eyes of rail hammer throw b)ll Henry_ Zelle, itors scored four times off startel.' 
Thirteen men made up each team. A game consisted of birds to
. Dawkins' one-man show. Kings Point, 139 feet 5½ inches . and loser Dom Taran__tola. They 
65 runs with the fir,;t team reaching that figure, being de-
The 25-year-old senior climaxing
d 
SPIKE MARKS: For Figure Fil- added_ three in the second_, eight in three years of varsity track an berts, added luster to Dawkins' dared the winner. Instead of innings the correct terminology_ soccer stardom, had one of his showing might be construed off a the fourth .and four in. the fifth. 
was "rounds." 
· 
finest athletic days. , comparison of his Saturday ere- City, 'who has not been able to 
Pitching was done from· a mere 35 feet which has since He 
shattered the CTC 220-low dentials with those of Mike Her- score with any consistency si.nce 
· been moved back to 60 feet six inches. The ball weighed be-
man of N.Y.U. considered a good the -opening two weeks of the sea-
Team Scoring bet to make the 1960, Olympics in son, could garner but five hits off tween two and two and three-quarters ounces. Present day New Britain , , 43 the decathalori. While Stan was the slants of two St. John's hurlers. major 1 ague specifications call for a five to five and one- CITY _________ 39 shining on the Adelphi oval, Her- Frank Fi·anceschini, the league's 
quarter ounc� ball'. The bat was round and mor-e than two and Iona ··-·· ·-- 32 man took six first and a third good leading pitcher, who shut out City 
a half inches in diameter at its thickest part which has since Kings Point ------- 30 for 32 points in leading the Violets earlier , in the season: hurled six 
been upped· to two and three-quarters inch'es. The bases con- Fairleigh Dickenson 20 
to a dual' meet victory over Rut- �hutout frames to gain the win. 









the, situation rather than clarify the game. 
· 
St. Peter's 4 leap in broad jump to the 21-4 post- and Pappas ; TARANTOLA, Cal�-
Rule 8 said, "The ball must be thrown, not pitched or Upsala 4 ed by' the N.Y.U. trackSter. chio (5) and 'Lens!<y. 
tossed, to the bat, on the side preferred_ by the striker and Brooklyn Poly 2 1 
------------------------� 
within reach of his bat." An out could only be made on a :����t. 
t N"'U ,Ra·· ,�,,- D·eleats Ali,n;e. "caught fly" ball, . Queens _ 1 J � If f j IIJ,111, 
Rule' 1r said, "The ball being struck three .times, and Fairfield o , 
missed and caught each time by a play_er of the opposite side, Air I n;t,.Le,rr nouted Agn:n the striker shall be considered out. Or if the ball shall be hurdle standard of 25.2, set two i6 rll· 1,'H I� ff 'I UIII 
ticked or knocked and caught on the opposite side the striker years ago by New Britain:s John 
shall be considered out. But if the ball is not caught after Webster, in defending his title in 
d d k k the event. Stan also repeated in being struck at three times, it shall be
· consi ere a noc the broad jump with a leap of 22 
and the striker obligeq. to run." ' feet 10¾ inches and the high hur­
, Henry D. Hyde, the winning Amherst pitcher, received dies which he skimmed over in 15.8. 
outstanding notices from writers covering the game. Among His 16-foot high jump was good 
the acc'olades were "Hyde th_rew every ball at the beck for third beh
ind a record setting 
clearance of 6 feet 3 inches by the 
of the catcher with a precision and strength which was re- winning team's George Scherme).'.-
markable" . . . "More faultless and scientific throwing we horn, who bested_ by an inch his 
have never seen!" . . "He '(Hyde) had a wonderful knack of 1958 record mark. 
· making the ball curve into the catcher." This reference_ to 
the curve ball is still being questioned as to if being: the first 
time a thrown ball had been recognized as being curvable. 
A final determination will never be made. 
To help cel�brate the centennial of that first game 
Williams and Amherst will hold a two-day fiesta this week­
e:p.d. At Wiliamstown, Mass. the two teams will play ea�h 
other under modern rules Friday afternoon followed by a big 
dinner in the evening. Saturday, at Amherst, Mass., an Old 
Timers' Luncheon will be held followed by a replay of that 
first game. The two varsities will then play another game 
under the modern and less confusing rules. 
Since that first game college baseball has come a long 
way and has in the past decade more than ever b�en instru­
mental in developing ballplayers capable to promotmg the na­
tional game. Some of our past heroes have virtually stepl!ed 
off the campus and into major league _stardom - men h½e 
Frankie Frisch (Fordham), Lou Gehrig (Columbia); Eddie 
Plank (Gettysburg), Ted Lyo'ns (Baylor) and numerous 
others. ,; 
Among our present day stars who advanced their status 
through college baseball are Harvey Kuenn (Wisconsin), B�ll 
Skowron (Purdue), Robin Roberts (Michigan State), Alv�n 
Dark and Joe Adcock (LSU), Eddie Yost (NYU), Jackie 
Jensen (California) and Bob Cerv (Iowa). 
It wasn't much of a start back in 1859 but the collegiate 
game is still learning and growing, and_ "".ill b.e an ever in� 
creasing factor in the development of maJor league players 
now that minor league baseball is dwindling steadily. 
Best. Third Twice 
Aside from Dawkins, the Beav­
ers showed to best advantage in 
the middle distance events. Jose 
Spoirts Dinn,er 
To f,ete Athl,etes 
City College will honor its more 
than 350. undergraduate varsity 
athletes at the 14th annual All 
Sports Night Thursday evening, 
May 21, in the Grand Ballroom of 
the College's Finley Student Cen­
ter. 
A wards and trophies will be pre­
sented to a total of 28 undergrad­
uate athletes for outstanding per­
formance in competition during the 
athletic year. The presentations 
will be made by Milton Trupin, 
who played basketball for OCNY 
from 1928 to 1930. 
Chairinan of the dinner commit­
tee is another former City College 
varsity athlete, Clifford Anderson, 
who starred for the basketball 
team from 1920 to 1922. The 6-2 
Anderson was one of the first "big" 
men to play. for Coach Nat Hol­
rian. The teams he played on 
amassed a 21-6 record and were 
ranked among the best in the East. 
Wilth two more games to go for 1959, tJ:;1e City College 
baseball squad has been a team that was short on pitching 
and even shorter on hitting. 
After scoring only eleveri runs in its last seven games, 
Coach John La,Place's nine finally<••)-----------=--= 
did s_ome scoring by denting the 
plate nine times against NYU yes­
te day at Ohio Field. 
But the Beavers kicked in with 
five errors as the Violet' Vikings 
also -added eleven hits off four in­
effective Lavender hurlers to de­
feat City, 13-9, thus extending the 
school's non-winning streak to 
eight games. 
Scoring their highest run total 
since the Brooklyn game when the 
team netted eleven runs, the Beav­
ers scored five in the first, two 
more in the third, plus another in 
the sixth to take a 8-4 lead. 
Howevei', the Violets routed re-
The line score: 
CCNY 5 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 0- 9 10 5 
NYU 3 0 1 0 0 5 0 4 x-13 11 3 
Botwinik, Mlynar (1), CO,LI­
CHIO (6), Jacobs (8) and Nicholas; 
CAMPBELL and Conti. 
lief hurler Luby Mlynar with a 
five-run outburst in the bottom 
half of the sixth to take a one­
run lead. 
City managed to tie the count 
in the eight as a two out double 
by Ken Rosenblum scored Bo.b 
Demas from third base. But NYU 
cooked the Beaver goose in the 
home half as the Violets scored 
four times to take the contest. 
Sophomore Bill Botwinik slam­
med a bases loaded home ru'n for 
the Beavers in the first frame, and 
Al Canillo hit for the circuit for 
the winners in the eight with one 
team�ate aboard to win the game. 
The winning pitcher was Bruce 
Campbel! and the loser was John 
Colichio. 
MET CONFERENCE 
' As of ]\fay 10, 1959 
W L Pct. GB 
St. John's 8 1 .889 
Wagner 6 3 .667 
Hofstra 5 3 .625 
Manhattan 5 4 .556 
NYU 3 6 .333 
CCNY 2 7 .222 








St.' John's 19 CCNY 0 
Wagner 11 Manhattan 7 
Hofstra 5 NYU 0 
DON FRIEDMAN 
prosonh 
Fri. May 15 a.t a:-.so 
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